
Community Support
Contact your local government or the Recreations Department of
your local municipality. They might be able to help out with
registration, ice time and insurance. They may even have a few tips to
help you get your league started. .

Venue 
Ideally, Broomball is played on ice in an arena or on a rink but it can
also be played in a gym or any surface with a little imagination. Search
your local establishments for an available venue. .

Promotion and Advertising
Use an ad similar to these ones to promote your league in your area.
Posting the ad on different social media platforms and groups such as
Facebook and Instagram will also help you get the word out!

Registration
You can hold an in-person registration or you can also create an
online registration form for your members to register for your league.
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Building a Broomball League

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Rr6qEc-jteIfYzpR7P-1ZUaPR74WGAAE?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf9nBXUG3kpT1H45qmb_untgPJb2zefbYCJTAPxVwRTvWe6nw/viewform?usp=sharing


Let the fun begin!
If you have any questions or would like help to start your broomball
league, send an email to vero.cayer@broomball.ca 

Equipment
Your participants will need the basic equipment: Broom, helmet,
shoes. Ideally they would also wear other protective gear such as
gloves, knee pads, shin guards and elbow pads. 
You can purchase broomball equipment from the following
companies: Knapper, Acacia and Orange Ball.

League Scheduling
There are many free or payable league scheduling tools and
applications available online such as TeamSnap or PlayPass to help
organize your league if you have many teams.

Coaches, Referees & Volunteers 
Having certified coaches is not required but would certainly be an
asset. Find out how to become a certified broomball coach here!
Referees are also an important part of the game. To find a referee in
your area, send an email to our Referee-in-Chief, Doug Galt. You can
also have a volunteer act as a referee in a recreational league. Here is
the rule book as a reference. 
Volunteers are an integral part of any organized sport. Find a group of
people that share the same passion to create a league and start
planning!
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https://knapper.com/en/collections/ballon-sur-glace
https://acaciasports.ca/product-category/broomball/
https://orangeball.ca/collections/broomball
https://www.google.com/aclk?sa=l&ai=DChcSEwiD-tK1grD_AhWPB7MAHb9ODooYABAFGgJ5bQ&ae=2&sig=AOD64_1e-n5oKeVyGk1_eQPndfyU3WPlsw&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwi5ks21grD_AhWwkIkEHYyGDuUQ0Qx6BAgJEAE
https://playpass.com/sports-software/league-scheduler
https://www.broomball.ca/wp/?p=1051
https://cloud.rampinteractive.com/broomballcanada/files/CBF-English-Rulebook-2021-2023.pdf

